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partment advised the county board 
that a contract will be let for exten
sion of the Scobey-west feeder road, 
with no definite date set. Graveling 
has been completed by the WPA

Young VeteranNews Briefs German Bombing Has Become BOARD TO FIGHT 
Part of Everyday British Life BANG’S DISEASEFrom the Treasure State \

RED LODGE—E. R. Powell of Bil
lings was fined $110 and 
pended sentence of 60

ven a sus- 
iys in the 

Carbon county Jail when he pleaded 
guilty In justice court to shooting a 
pheasant hen.

IFORT BENTON—Ray Jackson Is 
having his Price-Rite grocery store 
Improved by a coat of stucco. R. A. 
Culbertson & Sons are doing the work.

HAVRE—The Hill county Red Cross 
has collected $1,550, reports Francis 
Black, rollcall chairman. It is expect
ed that the rollcall will produce $1,700.

BOZEMAN—Prank P. Dawes, 60. of 
Judith Gap and übet, died here at 
the home of his brother. Dr. W. C. 
Dawes.

HAVRE—The Hill county Red Cross 
has collected $1,550, reports Francis 
Black, rollcall chairman. It is expected 
that the rollcall will produce $1,700.

NASHUA—A public meeting 
called at the high school and organ
ization of a district co-op hospital was 
discussed. This district comprises eight 
northeastern counties.

HAVRE—Frank Hagen was acquit
ted by a jury In the Hill county dis
trict court of stabbing Bill Drake in 
the stomach with a knife in a Box 
Elder beer parlor.

Another letter describing German ingly agreed, but now it seems tw 
£®®*>tng raids and conditions In Eng- Jerry, having seen it as a white build- 
land has been received by Mrs. C. H. I ing, then suddenly camouflaged, nat-

HARIÆWTON—Jack OTOUl and , SS?«2 VllLSSSiX'ISSStg SS&t’tiSÎ VSSth'ÄS:
Edwin Fochs. owners of the Oasis bear »■LSsJT'SÄ ä -U EnelimA The 1^* ÎL 1 SmSSï SSSee perteetl, «enulne
parlor, purchased a lot at the corner SsSl AHB Nov. 11. * Direct Hit
of Fourth street and Central avenue g îg RS “A lot has happened, but it’s all I “If It's any satisfaction to him he*
from McFarland Bros They antlcl- B s r. J become so much a part of one's everv- scored a direct wt * it W nUn' “e 8pate building a business bl<£k on it » day life that one }Srt Ukm tt ÏÏTL ^Æ iï mfJrtng to the

in th® sPfin«- ! J m I# I ^ matter of course,” writes the young alert miÆ atout 9pm^Lgato, tot
HARLOWTON—C. B. Evans of Post WWÊt^ dflMfek ’rt f f“‘i,who “ doing her bU to aid her before we could get from the dining

Falls. Idaho, atended the funeral of fH iite.vV- j*- i M a telephone operator warn- room into the hall, the tombs came
his brother. Roy Evans, of Living it Û ~ JJL M 1 5JÎ!?p~„r ***** d“rlnf ^ ralda. ; down. We tumbled peU-meU Into the
Springs, which was conducted at p; ~ rZrJPi !5rA1„ve Peard atoirt poor hall and threw ourselves on the floor
Moore by the American Legion. Evans fopT SI 1i J~.n “i®.g awful time and once more waited for the end.
also visited relatives in the Living W- " | * J 1 ®3pfctXoud.llke £> hear now, but once more, we were O. K. . . .
Springs and Judith Gap areas. • - 0WIl Hfre; For instance, "Our defenses are simply wonder-

iifTT-xTA -m, w , [ \ - ! Saturday our first alert In the ful down here, so we still keep smiling
HELENÄ-The Montana raUroad ! evening came at about 7:45. Then These little experiences would seem

commission has announced cancella- >■ # . ; about 11 p m 2:30 a. m. and 3:30 nothing to the poor Londoners, but I
tlon of 15 permits held by truckers a. m. DoesnY give you much time for I thought you’d be interested
in various sections of the state. The m .. MpS I ; sleep, but it's surprising with how "I expect you hear all about our
commission said permit holders re- little you can manage (food problems etc We're still eettin*
fused to take out public liability and ‘‘Incidentally, I got really frightened quite a good supply of most thin«
property damage insurance as required .. ' ^ v,ä\. . during the 3:30 a. m. one. You see at! but butter Is very short and even
by law. ‘'-mm ^lrst *we bought that the telephone cooking fats are rationed, so we can’t

WHITEPISH—The Whitefish Cham- ifSf«.Jeiï?rî.w 1 uClf 8ta* d?, much ba“n«> No iced cakes avail-
ber of Commerce sent telegrams of t r: , , . »Safa. ,« a eaf’ but;now able now and no cream, but we really Cattle raising is Argentina’s oldestprotest to President Roosevelt and ..agP** W' Cî^î, comPlftln- We often say, as we industry.
the congressional delegation from t HÄ SÄfLÄ the * a “«1. 'Wouldn’t
Montana against proposais to transfer I ali arriw^dnHnir °r not‘ WC ; old Hitler be angry If he could
the forest service firm the depart- -C\ VOS. 1 »k *v, 1 1187

» ment of agriculture to the department ^8lfa?.Ty^|,f°rl ^ ^er' He'd Be Furious
LAUREL —Mrs. Anna Elizabeth of interior. l\\ x f U^vm»ore tlîîn “He'd to even more furious if he

Lackman. 78, a native of Dlttel Rus- t wm' ä two or tnree-mlnute walk from the I could see how little he ha« Homodoh
ala, died at her home here She mar-' FAIRFIELD—The county commis- ^jSÊÊjï,' station, but it takes me 12 minutes] morale of the neonie Tt rpfitv
rled John Lackman in im "and the 8loneri ,°J TJ}°n ,cTîty,haVw ,S?n* \ ' -Mâ m08^ ^ the wäy. I often get amazS me to see^how^eople^e tak-
couple came to Laurel in 1914 He died Hrmed the Feb. 1 date for holding v ■ wfi a lift, but Saturday there wasn’t a mg it It's not forced rhpprfm™?«

°iea the first municipal election for the \ ' -Æ soul In sight. I set off as soon as the either lurt SerSv_. . . . . . „ , recently incorporated town of Fair- '..A.___ " alert sounded and had got about half- course we all maimblp7» bit ^«istnn1
SCOBEY—Stock shipments by Sei- field. The election was delayed by .... way there when the A. A. (antl-alr- auv bût there

mer Nelson of Scobey brought top the necessity for allowing for a 45- Among the rising young starlets on. craft) guns opened fire. I happened to of anv othw resuRtot th,d
price at two marketing centers. Nel- day registration period. th® Columbia network is lovely 18- 1 look up at the sky and to my horror th? Jnd bUt th^t haU (
son's steers and calves took high at ; „. X„T . _o. __ year-old Pat Ryan now In her 12th i saw that the shells were bursting right „Jr 7, “ 1 . ^Sioux City and a hog shipment to HAMILTON Donald Baker, 22 Ra- years as a radio performer. Pat, who overhead T*1® blackout is the thing we hate
South St. Paul brought a top bld. 1 vaI11 county undersheriff was freed (s heard regularly on “Aunt Jenny’s r~->iiv Frirh)»m.H j P031- Can you imagine how trying it

...................... „ „ „ , of a kidnaping charge. Justice J. A. Real Life Stories” served her anoren. y *'f*snienea , I is to remember never to switch on a
WHITEPISH—Mayor P. G. Outen- j Hersman said he dismissed the com- ticeshlp on Nila Mack’s urlze whmin" f rea^y, frightened, not_ only light without drawing the curtains1 h?"nf th2g % Woe55 Plaint charging Baker with ‘ kidnap- children’s program. “Let’s Pretend.”^ first (without the tiniest chink of light '

^he guest of the Libby Rod j fog” Claude A. Berry, 65, of Hamfl---------------- >>-------------— release his bombs, as often does showing either), never being able to
&S/1Ä “dinÄ.5! Sïiy^TheImpkStog'Sne^“’ Winter Ranges in State fÆ'wSi Ä:Z- Âiï°ÂS?=owdoat,5iîhÂ

“ COBS-vi one-fourth of ^üge £ U*' & ffiÉAÂIS'ffi Sft.rÄÄ

aarss fis* « srcsjÄi Ä-Äfs ‘°put out “* “ **
Treasurer H. J. Schaefer reports. To mountains. It is planned to gravel the range and livestockt°reDortPenf mth» ' when 1 arrived all in one piece. I’ve ■'Yhat a .J0^ Jt will be when all 
date $125,000 in delinquent and $100,- canyon road, a two or three mile unifed States deoartmen?0^ been out in heavy gunfire before and 15 ,°v®r draw back the curtains
000 in current taxes have been paid. stretch of this city leading out of the t Jre J O Dlamoto stetLstÆ^ ÏÏr ' not mlnded as there^were other A.^ R. P 1 8WItc^ aU„th® U»hts on'

WHITEFISH—Charles Showers of valley towards Highwood and Shonkln.'the kgricuituralma?kêthigservlœ &n ^P1® around, but the fact that I N®,£ ®0^vp®utnrOT,fo , *
Potteville. rt CÇC enrollee at the scoBEy-Cocddtels, ah Inteatlnal hOUhS. “ “““* “ | ™‘£,ÎLS“ "»■»“ nÆ JS, '2" „V”“ £
camp near Columbia Palls, Is in the disease, has resulted in death of two The Montana ranges are furnishing_?9wnj ,, . walk about without anv street lights
Whitefish hospital, his knee Infected cattle in this county and illness of large supplies of food except where ! n^^rre^^hn^che11^«6 nn ^ir and only a shaded torch And too asE ?uLiel°W ®nrollees volunteered for several others, It was reported follow- there is a heavy fall of snow, the re-, î\®f soon as it gets dusk we get our first
a blood transfusion, which was given. lng a visit here by Dr. J. W. Richard- Port showed. ' HvfilanTfnbmÆ alert and « üiat is’atout 6'3cTp m ,

BOZEMAN—Clarence WUliam Ed- s°n of Glasgow, state veterinarian. The condition of the state’s livestock I Another Raid now and Is getting earlier. It’s really
wards, 51. was sentenced to 30 years The virus has been noted in the last is above that of the last 10 years’ j “ T,"! »A ™ _____ not much use attempting to do any-
in the state prison by Judge Benja- two weeks and curative measures are average although the severe cold snao : , Jî?i0î£. !e„. reaiai1^ * ? 1)01 u thing. The evtnlngs never seem long
min E. Berg. Edwards was convicted being taken. in early November and later inter-j though, as they’re so broken up by'
of second degree murder for slaying LAUREL—A oermanent injunction f®re?ce by snow lowered the condition p^“’„^a1“® auotner rata, i saut, raids, in fact, we hardly get time to)
of Hiram Hanklnson, 72. 5 restrahÜMM P R^ner from oS^rat- stock sllKhtly. There were no heavy ^d ^..STÎÎSÂiS’iw ÄTL™« eat our evening meal.” *

restraining m. p. uenner irom operat- ]osses recorded during the suhw>pn siren could sound the alert, down came The ietter relates that the girl dur-LAUREL—Awarded to Roy Hicks, lng a barber shop in Laurel for three weather Diamond saidg h subzero the We drew toe car to the ta*"® “ttw relates mat the girl1 dim
vocational agriculture student, by the years was issued by Judge Guy C.| The itecerX? condition of rangée side of the road and just sat there wfariSg a nllTsuit ‘‘Mmnmv s^ld l 
Laurel Rotary club is a 440-pound Derry Such an agreement was pur- at 86 percent of nomal or 114 Sir wlth ^bs screaming down and ex- tooked awfully fimny toTnlav suit
Hereford calf for feeding and finish- i portedly made by Banner when he sold cent Xthe 10-year aver a« £1 P'oding all around us. To my utter and atinhat wllhmv râoh-ator^lung
mgtherfeaUhibIt at thC JUni0r fat Sh°W chargederRenner opened aThop^m t^pÆSTÂ Ä SSSÏKi ttS

in the fall. charged Renner opened a shop in, pared with a month ago and Is one PZ at last the fearful noise sub- to bother about changing when Jerry’s
RED LODGE—Martin Rlhar, 62. , P°lut higher than reported a year 61“~- ,rnxta nn overhead. I heard of one warden who|died here. He was bora In 1878 in HELENA—'Die state capitol is pre- earlier, the report said. .We drove on home tof ore return- ruShed out so quickly one night that!

Yugoslavia, coming to the United paring for the arrival of state legis- ---------——---------- SL .Ät he forgot to put his false teeth In.”
States In 1897. He had been a Red lators for the session scheduled to be- Helena /iff hi/ flftrnn£>a ^fre a i . The letter closes with the observa-
iÆT - nilnCT ar-.SÄS «a&Ä« From Unde?Car iSMSSlSrl Â’IÂÇrÂS'Æ 'S

SCOBEY-The stale wehway de- oÆtoSSSnffi ru?,"r->'“r-0,d Karen Pendland ms «er t*me Everyone »as saft but
Ä“ w“' be toueht ,a“r .T»Ä“SHIP’S tf »“ » Ai

on the forehead and some dirt on a real one now In our neighbor’s gar-
her nose. den) as the alert hadn’t sounded till

Police said the child ran out from after the bombs dropped, 
behind a parked automobile and di- Doors Blown Down 
rectly in front of a car driven by W. “The front and back doors of the 
e. Anderson. Anderson, it was said, garage had been blown open by the j
had no chance to stop and the blast and all the glass blown out of ]
bumper of his car knocked Karen the windows. The windows of the i
down. The car passed over her with- house have anti-splinter
out the wheels touching her. them, so were protected a

__ conservatory roof was blown out. . . .I GREAT FALLS—Trial of the $20,000 F Th^Tm^lnn ^ the, ®eil,‘
! damage action of Arthur Collins EuroDe whîch n^^thl mnrWf iw.^ to«8, but they didn’t come down, thank 
i against the Mountain States Telephone of T™ nrÄ P goodness A piece of glass from the
1& Telegraph Co., based on a highway brought about a rlMn^ren^i^^rWc r°°/ 13 completely em-
i accident, was concluded in district over the counti^viPlrf^ ^ steps Ieadln? »«to the |■ court. After the Jury had deliberated farmers the hlÄt farden. as It was blown out with such j
for about two hours without arriving to^ thev have re Jhlrf ,,rC^^en J5Fm .£oppe.A' iI ot a verdict Judse H H Pwim? In- ™!.tAney i1 jY® ^cached since that all within about 200 yards with us In 

I structed the’ 1uryBto return a sealed acc°rding to figures compiled; about the middle so, as you can imag-
Slct J f deral a«ricultural marketing; ine, it wasn’t very pleaiant. ... The

service. _ j next day we had an army of work-
LAUREL—Elected to office in the ■$’ • j men replacing broken windows and

Masonic lodge as worshipful master JANUARY CALENDAR SET doors, so that quite soon it looked al-
to succeed Roy Edwards was W. E. The Montana supreme court has I most normal again. ... I
DeGarmo. C. H. Barney is senior scheduled 10 hearings on appeal to be “Six days later we had bombs near ; 
warden; Oscar Anderson, junior ward- conducted during the January session us again. At the bottom of our back j 
en; B. M. Harris, treasurer, and J.I °' the tribunal. Cases on the docket garden there is a field and in the!
H. Jordan, secretary. Chosen by the are all of a civil nature. middle of this field there is a per-
Odd Fellows lodge are William Gerke, ——----------- ----------------- I fectly harmless factory which makes
noble grand; Mervin Gerke, vice grand; OVERESTIMATED j rusks for babies. Well, originally it
O. C. Cooper, secretary, and L. L. H“—See here, what do you mean by was a white building, but when the 
Smith, treasurer. S°mg around telling people I am a ■ raids started, people living near asked

____  flrat-class idiot? j if it could be camouflaged as It was
WINN KIT — The WPA graveling Dix—I didn’t say first-class. ■ too good a landmark. The owner oblig-
Ject approved for this county has 
n delayed due to a confusion of 

funds. First the project was approved 
by the district office in Billings and, 
when the men were ready to go to 
work, word reached here that funds 
for Petroleum county had been ex
hausted and that the work must be

■■■■■■■■Mi coÄ”tLfedre'‘11“atl°n ,imdS

Montana’s livestock sanitary

Bang’s disease it has long recom
mended to federal authorities. Dr. 
W. J. Butler, state veterinarian, 
said upon Us return from a meet- 
big with United States bureau of 
animal industry officials at Chi
cago, that the vaccinating of calves 
against the disease had been “of
ficially recognised” by the govern
ment unit.
With such approval, he said, Mon

tana could go ahead with a program 
ponsored by the state live- 
tery board, but with the full 

^i^op^ratlon of the federal govern-

-y
.

t

}-
stockW.l.' CO

Although the Bang's vaccine was 
originally prepared by the federal bu
reau it was not officially recognized 
because of some difficulties in main
taining identification of vaccinated 

imals and those who had acquired 
the actual disease.
an

SIDNEY—L. E. Johnson, farmer 
near Bums, was fined $50 and sen
tenced to 60 days in Jail when he

êleaded guilty before Justice 
'awe to robbing vacant homes.

seeBen

Geology
applied to 
field problems

oil
here Dec. 1, 1939.

Ucal work on the occurrence of efl 
and He geology, covering facta about 
petroleum methods of geologls ex
plora tlon, factors In ell production.

Just Out!
New. Up-to-Da to Sth MMmm

tPractical 
Oil Geology

By DORSET HA OCR 
4M pages, fully illustrated

$4.00
This ht a guidebook of all-araund 
interest for the oil geologist, pro
ducer and engineer. Descriptive 
and reference materials are com
bined to cover every phaae of ptaa- 
Pectlng for ad and exploiting all 
fields In which geologic science may 
be applied.
The book gives you a dear itseus 
•ion of how ofl originates and se
it amnia tea, stratigraphic facts of 
•pedal interest to the oil geologist, 
chapter on methods of pro« per ting 
and mapping, occurrence and an
alyses of oil shale, etc.

SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

r

Montana Oil and 
Mining Journal

..
Orest PaBa, MontanaWhales are unable to breathe under 

water.
HARLOWTON —Eighteen boys at 

j the high school are learning cooking 
! under direction of Miss Lucile Nelson, 
i home economics instructor. Eleven girls 
[ are receiving instruction in repair of 
furniture and household electrical ap- 

| pliances from William Evans, Smitn- 
i Hughes instructor. The cooking course 
j will be of great benefit to the boys,
; as most of them come from ranches.

♦

Just Out!
Ipaper 

bit, but
on

A Source Book
—In—

Geology
By K. F. Mather, Professor of Geol
ogy. Harvard University, and 
Mason. Geologist.

702 Pages—Illustrated

$5.00

the

S. L.

This book gives a comprehensive 
view of the development ot geolog
ical science during the past four 
centuries, in the language of the 
men who have molded geologic»!

and with the original state 
ments of many important prin
ciples and theories.

*

Mobilt

This is the only book in English gtv- 
con renient access to these care

fully selected writings in their orig
inal form.

Montana Oil & 
Mining Journal

Supply Department
Great Palls, Montana

ro S0C0NY-VACUUM

If it’s TEXACO
REFINED FROM OUR OWN

MONTANA CRUDE
♦

THEN YOU KNOW IT’S A RELIABLE PRODUCT 

OF HIGH GRADE UNIFORM QUALITY
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Natural Gas 
Service

TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 17 ROM coast to coast, Mobilgas is America's favor- 
X ite gasoline. In Montana, this fast-selling product 
has an extra appeal that attracts motorists to the 
Sign of the Flying Red Horse.

For Montana Mohilgas is refined in a Montana 
refinery from the State s own crude. Car owners 
are loyal to Montana s resources and take added 
pride in using Mohilgas.

That s why aggressive jobbers in this state 
ing the big swing to this popular gasoline!

Insulated Texaco 
Motor Oils

Insulated Havoline Oüs 
Motor Oils 

Engine Oils 
Signal Oils 
Dynamo Oils 
Machine Oils 
Cylinder Oils 
Cylinder Stocks 
Car Oils 
Greases 
Cup Greases 
Gear Greases 
Gear Lubricants 
Axle Grease 
Wire Rope 

Lubricants

THE TEXAS COMPANY
SUNBURST, MONTANA

Producers of Gasoline from 
Montana Crude Exclusively

Offices in All Principal Cities

Pale Oils 
Black OilsA

LEADER 
IN EVERY 

FIELD

Floor Oils 
Waxes 
Asphalts *
Road Oils 
Asphalt Cement 
Pipe Coating 
Roofing 
Roofing Paper 
Roofing Cement

EFFICIENT! Fire-Chief 
Gasoline 

Sky-Chief 
Gasoline 

Kerosene 
Fuel Oils 
Bunker Oils 
Diesel Oils 
Miners’ Oils 
Gas Oils 
Distillates 
Spindle Oils

are join-

ECONOMICAL!

DEPENDABLE! JOBBERS! You
vited to uk for detailed in
formation about available 
Mobilgaa franchise openings 
in Montana.

tjia are in-
♦**

Our company is furnishing this splendid fuel to 50 
communities in four northwestern states through 
more than 1,000 miles of high-pressure pipeline.

Ci

rt Write or Wire
SOCONY-VACUUM 
OIL COMPANY. INC. 

Great Fails

TEAMED FOR 
GREATER HORSE POWER

Mootaoa-Dakota Utilities Co. *

■AUdl WiWa:GREAT FALLS, MONTANA
- V

4

REFINED FROM MONTANA CRUDE FOR MONTANA MOTORISTS

%


